
VERMONT'S VERDICT

''How tho Result Ianterpretod at
Homo and in Othor States.

A Mngrnlflccnt Victory for Proctor nnd

i for Decency In Vermont Clcineat

Ulncusncd Outside im n Political

I'renk .V Turning Tide.

I CFrom the Rutland News.)

Tho hardest fought and most strenuous
campaign in tho history of Vermont poli
tics closed Tuesday with a magnificent
triumph tor decency and honesty In politi-

cal methods. Tho verdict of tho people
of this Btato Is u complete refutation ot
the groundless charges niaflo against the
commonwealth and Us administrators by
,P. W. Clement and his followers. .t no
tlmo In the past six months has the out- -

'como of the contest been In doubt, and
It Is a splendid testimonial of the good
sense of Vormonters that they put the
stamp of disapproval upon Its band of
defamers and dotmctors so completely
und with euctPgreat force.

The Nowb hero wlahos to express Itn ad
miration for V. W. Clement. Ilo Btnrted
Ills campaign for tho governorship with
no valid Issue. He was simply possessed
of a bottomless barrel of wealth and mas-torl- v

executive ability to marshal his
forces. Ills heart was full of vengeful- -

ness, and his campaign was solely banco
upon criticism nnd yet he commanded
the suffrages of one-thir- d tho electors of
Vermont.

nvery charge against tho ltnpubllcan
party, every nllegatlon on dishonor und
jrraft and malfeasance In ofllco against the
public olllclals, was punctured und punc-

tured again nnd proven untrue; and yet
with magnificent persistency and effront-tr- y

Mr. Clement and his managers ro- -

Jterated tnnr dlpproven nnd discounted
charges, and n tho face of .the returns
made one-thir- d ot tho ekctors ot the
Btato swallow them. There be few men
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Tho In tho State won
In Vermont or any other State, with not as it expected tho republicans
n leg to stand who would make this that it would. Four Clement
magnificent had thn Issue ot license local option which

The victory of the party in proved to a yiar
Vermont Is more than n victory, did not havo this and his vote
It is the of right, truth and off In 19i2 ho the
decency. The victory was larger with a big sweep. year

measure tho cooperation of while many of tho places went
the more decent elements In the Lvtno- - 'lemcnt, It was with a big loss In votes.
cratle party and of those who have no For Instance In 1902 gave Clem
strong ent a over McCiillough of 1,000

bo It from tho News or any other votes. This year plurality was
newspaper or individual mam i. narre in uicmeni a piur- -

icttvo part In this to of 4Ji this year him and
be overbearing or arrogant In this hour that with the

a great victory. Let us rather accept on the with him, from
situation the spirit In the that city. This In larger

contest has been consistently waged. We places Is true also of St. Albans and
havo fought hard wn have fought own city. which In
fair. foul blows have been struck, nnd 1W gavo him nearly 1,tO0 Proe

Is nothing that has been said or Mring In the places and
dono In the of conflict n some of the ns In
feel at this The truth eluding Hrattleiioro nnd Kdlows Falls
been told and under the same clrcum- - of which gavo Clement a small plur
stances the same kind cf a light would allty In IMC, this year going Proctor

made again and again, If necfssnry, with a
to preserve tho good name and Thus endeth one of the hardest fought
lion of this State against those who would campaigns the In the
flrag It In tho history of In view of the

P. W. Clement and his able that relying upon what term
pave by no means been an unmixed evil, ed the silent a victory In
They have put the Itepubllcan party of the btate by a small margin it ap
Vermont on the defensive and have com- - fear from the returns that Clement has

It to prove to the people of this been snowed under.
Btate nnd to the people of the

that Its administration of State
ffalrs and State has been

conservative and honest; that tho major
Ity of its people thnt Its
public policy has been conservatively pro-

gressive. Mr. Clement hns been tho spur
on flank of magnificent steed. No
mnrtor how sound and trustworthy and
tpeedy a horse may bo, it will give a bet-

ter account of with the spur prick
ing its flank.

Vermont Is assured of a splendid admin-
istration to succeed thu splendid admin
istration of Governor Hell. Fletcher D,

Proctor, the govornor-elec- t, hns proved to
every citizen of Vermont that h is thor- -

ughly upright And thoroughly democratlo;
his ability to manage the largest affairs
is unouestlonod: his honor Is unsullied
and as governor of ho will see "t.
to It, Insofar ns Is able, that
tho affairs and Institutions and the fin-

ances of this are
und economically handled, with reference
lo the greatest good the greatest num.
ber. will be tho people's governor.

'nnd wo are rnlstanon, his
will be of the most satlsfac
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CLEMF.NT SNOWED UNUEIt.

(from tho Montpeller Journal.)
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A COOL RECEPTION.

(From the Waterbury Record.)

Rather cool for September election day
but the weather was not a circumstance
to the cool reception tho voters gavo tlje
Hon. 1', . Clement.

A WHITED SEPCLCIIKR.

(From the St. Johnsbury Republican.)
Tho Hurllngton Free Press calls the at

tention of the builders of the red pyra-
mid to the fact that the ancient pyramids
were used ns to"mbs for those who wero
responsible for them.

We will r.ow listen to the coon quartet
while the' sing, "I d rather be outside

in, thnn on tho lnsldo

LOOKING RAC1CWA RD.

(From tho Northfl'ld News.)
The editorial page of this paper goes

to press beforo tho polls closo y so

that comment upon tho result of the
election can hardly be made. Hefore the
next Issue of this paper, the political fun
eral of our friends, the ftislonlsts, will be
over, It was Dan Quln's "old cattleman
who found these letters whittled In the
rudo sandstono over tho rowboy's grave
In the desert: "He Dono His Damnedest

Angels Could Do No Moro!"

"A COLD PROPOSITION."

(From the Ogdensburg Journal.)
Campaigns In Vermont may vary In

their features, but the rosult Is usually
the same. This year tho democrats tried
the expedient of endorsing Perclval W

Tongue, Pain In the DIS6, Clomont, an Independent republican
LTVER. Thej dlduto, whoso ambition is

to bo governor of erinont. He Is gen
erally regarded, however, us a cold propo
sltlon, and ha lias not been able tu sosure
the political advancement ho desires in
the regular channels of party politics,
nor have his achievements as a bolter
revealed any largo measure of political
strength. The republican ticket was head
ed by Fletcher D. Proctor, son of United
States Senator Redtiold Proctor. The sen
ator la the most upright und host loved
political boss in tho country. Ills son,
the gubernatorial candidate. Is approach
ablo and popular, and his election was at
no time In doubt. The temperance Issue,
which Is often at tho front in Vermont
State elections, did not figure largely in
the campaign. Vermont at present 1

proceeding under a local option law
adopted two years ago, and it v.is con
ceded by both parties to tho contest that
tho new law, with possible modifications,
should be allowed a further trial.

Tho gonural effect of the elections In
Vermont will bo salutary as to the re
publloan cause. The attempt to spilt th
party through the Independent candidacy
of Mr. Clement was a failure. Thero li

no diminution of republican strength, nnd
tho sulld front presented by tho Vermont
ropubllcana Indicated thnt tho party I

as strong and united ns It was two years
ago, and thnt republican policies nro I

as great favor us over with tho peoplo
Tho State nnd Congressional elections
all along the line are expected to confirm
this ylew.

A TURNING TIDE.

(From the New York Mall.)

La Follette, tlio republican radical par
excellence, hus met tho first real reverse
In his career, nnd It l stunning. Using
tho very primary law In behalf of which
ho won his light for the governorship In
JtiflO, the Wisconsin republicans have
chosen Davidson as their candldnto for
governor In prcferrtice to his man, Len-roo- t,

by a majority of perhaps 40,000. Ver
mont ndmlnlsters a crushing blow to the
hopes of Clement, an Independent repub-
lican, whom the democrats had Indorsed.
His candidacy made loss appeal to the

OF EX0ELLEN0B I voters than It did four years ago, al- -
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thotmlt moanwhtlo a title of radical sonti-men- t,

which should. hvt operated In hl
favor, hod been rislnir.

What did Tuesday moan In tho political
hiitory of the country? Old It mean that
the rndioftl tldo lias opent Itii force? DM
It mean, as President rtooseve.lt warned
the country In his "muck-rake- " speech,
that tho Anthony Comstooks of politics
have been overdoing their work of ex-

posure, and by confusing the Innocent
with the guilty, and outrageously lying
against public men of usefulness and
probity, havo started a reaction which
has tho American sense of fair play as
Its motive?

There nre Indications thnt give somo
color to this lnferenco. Muck-rakin- as
a means of monoy-makln- g. Is not what It
used to be. Some of the muck-raker- s

havo changed tholr occupation. Even
Hearst sings smnll, and In his Syracuse
speech suddenly appears In the garb of
a Only Hrynn, who
hns got out of touch with the currents of
sentiment In his stny abroad, sounds tho
radical note In .his quest of popularity,
and tho chorus of protest from his own
party against his government ownership
programme Is almost deafening.

A LINGKRINO RBMINI8CENCR.
(From tho Mnrrlsvlllo News nnd Citizen.)

Wonder now what Mayor Hurko thinks
of getting Into bed with the arch
grnfter."

A dispatch from Morrlsvllle to tho Rut
laud Herald September 2, said: "Morris
villi), Btowo and Jlydo Park will go for
fuslcn und the county will glvo Clem
ent a small majority. That was a
prophecy that failed to materialize. Those
three towns, as well as tho entlro county,
"went for fusion" "hammer and tongs.'
It went for It so cleverly thnt wo think
It will never como to the surrnco again

A MAN WITHOUT AN ISSUE.
(From the Ilarre Times.)

The tremendous slump of Clement from
his support of four years ngo, ns shown
by thu election of Tuesday, Is accounted
for by the one fact that In 1802 he was
sustained by a real Issue, while this year
he depended upon a moro or less flimsy
structure manufactured to fortify his per
sonal nmbltim to bo governor of Ver
mont. Four years ago Clement would
have been successful If he ever was to
bo successful In Vermont politics, for then
ha had a plat form which would hear
weight. Coming at a period whon tho

tate was dlssatlslled with the method of
dealing with the liquor question, his local

ptlon Issuo was of paramount import- -

nee. Tho voters of the Stnte seized the
Issue with avlulty and Clement camo
near disrupting the Ilepubllcnn party,
causing the election of governor to bo
thrown Into a thoroughly r publican Leg
islature. The result of the legislative elec
tion could admit of no doubt, nnd J. Q.
MeCullough was mode the choice. Hut It
was a mighty upheaval mat i. lemeni
treuted the dominant party to, so mighty
In fact, that the party lost little time In
ttachlng Itself to the new Issue, as much

In fear of, as through favor of It.
Thus robbed of his main prop, Clement
gain entered the contest four yenrs later.

figuratively with his wings clipped. Cast-
ing about for a political lever, he attached
to himself one of the brightest and most
capable of the young men of the democ-
racy and got tho young man's party to
give him Its endorsement. It was a good
political move for Clement, but even that
was not sufficient to lift him out of tho
depths Into which tho Republican party
threw him whm it stole his local option
Issue. That Mr. Papc brought strength to
he fusion movement Is not to be doubted.

for his sympathy with labor union move
ments was necessary to counteract what
ever suspicion union nun may havo had
of the sincerity of Clement's Intentions.
Hut thus reinforced, there was yet noth
ing which could really he called an Issue,

- . . . ...
Aim nai avail all been
in nsbiiuing a naii-ceniu- inirem-ne- u

party? To fight successfully the cauill- -
date must show the voters that he has
something to offer them. This Clement
did not do -- much In contrast to his cam
paign of four years ago. Thus fell the
man without a real Issue; anil that ex-

plains It nl.
CI.EMHNT'S SLUMP.

(New York Mall.)
That a candidate may do well as an

Independent going It alune and poorly
as a fusion nominee Is illustrated by
the case of Clement of Vermont.

Four years ago Clement, running as an
independent, polled 1!8,i)i0 votes, and so
largely drew from the republicans that
the election was thrown Into tho Legis
lature, This year Clemmt was Indorsed

and his as to
oft 17,M. votes-ab- out aver- - ,)y tlloy
ige democratic strengtn. This in splto
of the fact that Clement made a most
vigorous campaign, spending It Is reported
J2.7,000 In the canvass. The republican
ticket was most energetically assaulted
on tno ground twit expenditures
have lncreaied In Vermont and becauso
tho head of tt was Fletcher D. Proctor,
son of Senator l'roctor. It was cliarged
that tho Proctor family proposed to estab-
lish a dynasty. Nevertheless Mr. Proctor
has won by what, under the circum-
stances. Is a large plurality, and there Is
no sign of that rlsa In democratic tldo
of which recently so ranch haa been said.

Vermont Is a small Stato and Its elec
tions do not possess much significance, yet
on the principle that human nature la
about same in one place as In
tho result there would seem to support
thoso In New York who claim that Hearst
with the Buffalo Indorsement would not
be as dangerous as Hearst going It alone.

"VERMONT IS LOYAL."

(From the Troy Times.)
Vormont no reason Tuesday

deserting tho republican column to satisfy
somebody's personal ambitions. Thero- -
foro Vermont elected a republican State
ticket by 1(1,000 or more majority, chose
a Senate every member of whioh Is a
republican and selected a lower housa of
the Legislature which lias an overwhelm
Ing majority ot tho same party.

Fletcher D. Proctor, regularly noml
nated by the republicans and a son of
United States Hodtlcld
an nnd faithful warhorso In the po-
litical Held, is a young man of strength
and capacity. Tho Republican party se
lected him as the best man to put In tho
governor's chair. The people of the Stato
have Indorsed the party and its candl
date. Mr. Proctor will be an admirable
governor and will represent thoaa Inter
csts which are worth preserving In the
public life ot the State,

Tho lesson of tho Vermont election Is
that tho people nro satisfied with the
Itepubllcan pdVty swlth Hb work In
national, State and local matters,
are not willing to dtiregard that party's
splendid service, In protecting right prtn
clples In government and in promoting
prosperity, Just to satisfy the aspirations
of Individuals who are dissatisfied on their
own account,

deeds of Republican party, from
the Whlto House to the most limited
field of aotlon, have been made possible
by the union of republicans In loyalty to
party action and party leaders. That Is
the only way In whioh the work that has
been done by tho republican party can be
continued In future. The voter with conr
mot) sense will look behind all attack
upon action ot the Republican party
through Its regularly accredited agnnoles
and Inqulro, llrst, If those assaults tire In
stlguted or fomented by the Demoaratlo
jiarty as a partisan mc

STOMACH PAINS

And Splitting Headaches
Day and Night.

Nothing Helped Until Patient
Tried Dr.Williams' Pink Pills.

Thoy Brought Relief and Cure
When Ordinary JVlccuoincs

' Soomed Only to Mako
Her Worse.

Dr. 'WUllnms' Pinlc Pills, ft remedy
which has beou beforo tho American peo-
ple for a gunoration, is still accomplish-
ing wonderful results ns is evidenced by
the following interview with Mrs. Rn-chn-

Gnrdnor, of WHsey. Knns.
"It was vory strange," oho wiys, "I

never could tell what caused it nnd
neither could anybody olsn. For n long
tlmo I had bad with my stomach.
Tho pain wonld comrneiico about my
henrt and was ho dendly agonizing that I
wonld hnvo to .scream aloud. Sometimes
It would lust several hourH nnd I would
havo to tnku laudanum to stop it. s

this I hart a hondnt'lii) nlniost
day am) niejit, thatnearly'crazed

mo, so ynu eo I snffernd a grent deal.
And whon I think of tho agony I d

it still makes mo .shudder.
' 'Doctors,' did yon Nty ? Their medi-

cine made me Kicker. I couldn't take it
nnd I kept growing worse until n friend
advigod mo to tnko Dr. Viilinmn' Pink
Pills, and I did. I begnn io feel better
and was wholly converted to this
wonderful mrdiciiif. It did me more
good than I lind ever hoped for. I kept
on with the pills and now I recommend
them to nil who buiTer."

More information regarding tho treat
ment of stomach troubles; will bo found
in tho diot book, "What to Ent nnd
How to Ent," sent free, on request.

Dr. Willinms' Pink Pills hnvo cured
sovereca'esof indigestion, bloodlessmiss,
influenza, hendaches, backaches him
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervoiisnes- -

and spinal weakness. 'I he genuine Dr
Williams' Pink Pills nro guaranteed It
bo free from ophites or any harmfu
drugs nnd cannot injurothi'iiiost dnllrnti
system. At all druggists, or from the
Dr.Wil1inm Medicine CV , So.heneetnrtv.
N.Y., po.tpnid on receipt of price, 06
cents per in, m-- j I s Jnv o.

If In their persrnal manifestations the
hostilities represent either the resentment
of those who held office and do so
no more or the ambition of "any who nre
willing to pull down their own party forces
If they mav step rn the rtllns to prefer
ment or reward personally.

Vermont decides unmistakably that It
will continue to be loyal to the Repub-
lican party atxl to Its candidates. Ver-
mont sends a sensible message to elect-
ors cverywhoro throughout tho United
Stntes.

CO.MMKNTS OK VKRMONT PAPERS
ON THU RKStT.T OK TUB STATU

DIRECTION AND ITS PHASES.

(From the Rutland News.)

The .cltlng, and, as we believe,
most Important and significant cam-

paign which ,'is been waged jn tho State
politics of Vermont within the memory of
tlio present gmcrntlon, has ended In tho
overwhelming defeat of Perclval W. Clem
ent and the movement which he created.

oi is personal iiiunmrn ftrr le hllrnllls have shouted.

Senator

and.

the pleasantries and the scores
paid off, tho ques'lon as to the real rea-

son for Mr. Clement's defeat Is worth se-

rious consideration both by his supporters
and his opponents. In his speech In Ilrat-tleboi- o,

nnd, wo think, In every speech
afterward, Mr. Clement that his
movement was going to succeed because
It sprang fiom the people because at
last tho "common people" were aroused
nnd were gobig to take their affairs Into
their own hands. Til exact opposite of
this proved to be true. Mr. Clement did
not succeeed because he did not reach or
convince the great mass of
Indeuendent voters of Vermont. Refnre
he had been a week on tho stump it be-

came clear to thoughtful men thnt his
main stock 111 trnde was a fur' of ac- -

,. .t ,,.! imtin.il to nut tne present
by the democrats, vote dropped '

nl7ntlm mlt sn put htm In.
to about the ? nn( after(hp lnys w(,.1( paw

tato

the

the another

saw for

Proctor,
old

nnd

The tho

tho

-

spells

Boon

once

most
the

said

nnnthor of his charges absolutely dis
proved and that tho sole effect of Ills can-

vass was to discredit tho good name of
Vermont, with no tangible remedy offered
for the evils which he aliegc-- in oxisi.
They saw that Ills cimpulgn was simply
one of destruction, and that he gave no
sign or promise r.f any plan lor Vermont s

future upbuilding I" other words, tney
say that Mr. i letneni s reu i""'- - "
Perclval W. Clement and his own per
sonal ends.

If Mr. Clement had convinced the pco
pie of Vermont that even one of his most
serious charges w.is true-th- at tlio gov
ernment of tho State was corrupt and
that she was tho prty of a ring of gratt
ers or s, not all the machine
Influence that over existed could h.lvo
prevented them from rising up and driv
ing out the corruptlonlsts. Mr. Clement
did not succeed because he did not ccn-vln-

tho "common people," of whom ho
talked so much, that ho had nny real
moral purpose at heart. His overthrow
Is not In the true sense a partisan vies.

tor'. It Is the victory of the sober com
mon sense of the people of Vermont

A CAMPAIGN OF WIND.

(From the Randolph Herald.)

Tho victory Is to clean-cu- t, so over
whelming, ns to tied llttlo comment. It
registers tho npproval of the peoplo of
Vermont of tho record, the policies and
the candldntes of the Republican party.
It puts the foot down hard on Mr. Clem-
ent nnd his propaganda. It sayB that thn
party In power Is entitled by Its ac-

complishment to continue, Its work for
the State. It disposes of Mr. Cfcmont fully
und finally.

Mr, Clement conducted a remarkable
campaign with the material ho had at
hand. It required little discernment to
see that ho lacked all Issues of impor-
tance. It was a campaign of wind, per-

force. The fuslonisis mndo a great deal
of noise, with little or noting to Justify
tho outcry. All the serious charges they
brought up to prove them reacted on the
Instigators, of course. The sober Judg
ment of tho Btato could not pass sen-tenc- o

of condemnation on tho Republi-

can party without more reason than wns
at any time disclosed.

Another thing: Vermont Is naturally a
strongly republican State. Loyalty to
the party still counts for much, w nen
Mr. Clemont cut loose from that party
and hitched un with tho democrats, with
no Just provocation for tho action, he
forfeited much support that might havo
been his within the party. It looked too
much llko a last desperate attempt to
restore his political fortunes at any and
all cost. He could not fairly hope to lead

out or tnea very considerable following
party under such conditions.

In Fletcher D. Proctor tho republicans
IxaAar in Mr. ClAOlUlt

a formidable foo, Those who once sneer
ed at Mr. Proctor as a weakling, put for-

ward Bololy on account of hLs parentage
and hla wealth, are long since silenced.
He Justified the best that has been said
of him by those who best knew him.
His actlvo work on tho stump, wbere he
appeared to splendid advantage, won him
the hearts of thousands of voters who

aw and heard him thus for tho first
time. At the siuno time It was nu edu-

cative experience to Mr. Proctor, end ho
will be a better governor for having thus
mot so many of his constltuents-to-be- ,
nnd having studied them so closely. In
voting for Fletcher D, Proctor, his sup-
porters felt Uliey Wero giving tjjclr bal
lots to u personality, not a mere name.
It brought him a warmth of loyalty that
ho could never have commanded had he
not taken tho stump. And ho was ably
seconded by Messrs. Prouty, 9'tts and
Graham, whoso telling blows counted
everywhere.

VERMONT'S NEW LEGISLATURE.

((From the Ilarre Times.)

The porsonnel of tho next Vermont Leg
islature as Indicated by the names found
In the returns from tho towns of tho
Htnto gives thn Impression that tho as-
sembly will bo a cayrible ono. To be
sure thero are the usual number of new
names names of men of no legislative
experience an., consequently untried arfll- -
tles. many of whom will doubtless de
velop Into valuable members. To coun-
teract this untried mass, howevor, there
nro seveml men both experienced nnd
capable Among foremost of these Is
rhomas C. Choney of MOrrlstown, who
from Ills services as clerk of the House
for many terms knows perhaps more of
the byways and turns of legislation thnn
any man who will go to Montpeller next
month. This experience, matched with
Mr. Cheney's ability to futfil tbr duties
of the office, will probably land him In
the speaker's chair to succeed John H.
Merrltlcld. At least, ho Is the foremost
candidate for the plice at the present
time. Former Lieutenant- - Governor Stnn- -

ton of Roxbury was slated ns a candi
date, hut ho fell'before the onslntight of
the democratlo attack last Tuesday and
Is thereforo out thu running. Thero may
be some opposition to the election 'of Mr.
Cheney as speaker, on tho ground that
It Is his first term on the floor of the
House, and If this opposition should

greatly pronounced there are three
men who would tie considered. They are
Allen M. Fletcher ot Cavendish, Halo K.
Darling of Chelsea nnd Roger W. Hurl-bur- d

of Hyde Park.
Any one of the three would make a

strong speaker from natural bent and ex
perlence. Messrs. Darling and Hurlbtird
nre lawyers and very prominent In their
profession, while Mr. Fletcher has been
a leading business man. These men will
be lendors In the House at all events. Re-

sides them there are F. C. Archibald of
Manchester and Guy W. Rnlloy of Es-
sex among the tried men. The real lead-
er of the minority party should lie EH Jt.
Porter of Wilmington, a quiet foreful
man, who does moro than he says. Mr.
Porter was recently candidate for lleu- -

H, Senter of Mont-
peller Is another of tho leading demo-
crats In tlio body and It Is safe to say
that Mr. Senter will be ono of the mouth-
pieces of tho Democratic party. In addi-
tion to those nlready mentioned there nre
several strong men who have their way
to make in legislative fields. They In
clude S. Holllster Jackson of Rarre, E.
W. Gibson of Rrattleboro, H. C. Cady of
Northfleld and Dr. J. A. Mead of Rut
land.

The upper branch of tho Legislature,
the Senate, promises to be a well bal
anced body, capable of doing Its work
smoothly nnd well. Its personnel does not
contain so ninny names of experienced
legislators, but men who are recognized
for their abilities. All In all, Vermont
should fare well at the hands of Its

KVBHYONK OF CLKMHNT'S SPECIFIC
CIIA1U1F.S- - RKFI'TKD FROM THE

RECORDS.

(From Ilostou IWrld, 1ml.)
As the first State to hold an election

this year, Vermont glvis no Indication
of disposition to turn against the Re-

publican iwrly. The raniisilgn was
waged largely on State issues, Mr. Clem
ent, who ran ns an Independant

with the Democratic party's In-

dorsement, making his. light chiefly on
the ground that tho Stato had not been
well governed by tho republicans. He
failed to malse good because almost
every specific charge made by him was
refuted from the record. Mr. Proctor gets
his election by more than 15.00 majority.
not so large as Vermont has frequently
given to republican candidates, but large
enough to settle for good the aspirations
of Mr Clement,, and large enough
to show that no revolution Is
likely to occur there before the
next presidential election. Roth
republican congressmen were
by largo majorities. Mr. Clement, with
his democratic .support, appears to have
run behind his vote of two years ago,
whfn ho was only an Independent candi-
date.

(From St. Albans Messenger.)

Tho political campilgn that closed In
the State election yesterday has been
essentially a campaign of education with
the result that might have beon foreseen
by Mr. Clement when the voters came
to Inquire soberly and thoughtfully into
the facts, they found that thn truth dis
credited his charges ami repudiated his
pretentions of reform. Thi election of
Fletcher D. Proctor by a substantial ma
Jorlty In the face of the fusion claim that
the Stato would go for Mr. Clement by
a majority almost us large, can bo view
ed In no other light. Thu revubllcan
pnrty has been vindicated. The repub
llcnn candidate, has been vindicated.
Hotter than nil, 'tl voters ot Vermont
have refused to Indorso at the polls tho
scandalous calumnies- that wero put In
circulation about her State ofllcals and
her public affairs.

The voto menus thut tho people still
trust the Itepubllcan partj still believe
tno government is nonesiiy niiiiiinisierou
still believe that progress Is best achieved
by orderly evolution from natural and
logical causes to popularly approved ef
fects, nnd lliat they are not to bo stam
peded into any revolutionary uprising on
tho strongth of a false alarm raised by
some ambitious polltlelnn tint merely
seeks to be governor under cover of the
excitement nnd dust ho can raise by
sensational methods,

Harrlng Clement's resort to Intern
perato and oxtravagant charges against
men nnd things that finally renched a
stage that threatened to besmirch tne
reputation of the Stato and her people In
the minds of people outside that did not
know tho facts, It Is a good thing for
Vermont politics that such a campaign
as this has taken plnco. Tho Messenger
has always believed that this State
would be bettor off In every way If it
were not politically so ono-ldQ- The un
usual popular Interest aroused by this
campaign has led the gTeat body of men
to give more thought to our Stato affairs
than tho rank and file of ctUenshlp has
bestowed upon them In years. It would
bo well for Vermont If every Stnte
campaign could cause a similar Interest,

For n mild, pasv action of the bowels,
a elpglo dose of Doan's Regulets Is
enough. Treatment cures habitual con
Btipation. it oenis a box. auk you
a rtiMflrLMt far tham.

EXPERIENCED
Housewives Insist Upon Having

TT TV 1mnnvpr i rzncpv
Because they know thoy arc made from the best flour, pure

sodii nnd suit by thorough workmen, in n spotless factory.

Because they arc attractive in size and color, the medium i

bake, and split readily and neatly.

iicciuise tney nave a nnvor possessed by no otner ornciicr. an

their keeping qualities arc unequalled.

The blue box of Smith Sou, White Ithvr Junction, gives Crncker null

fncllon.

Overcome Oilora iTIinout procuring one. it prevents illsensn liy destr
lug Ihe eiiiisr. 11I9WAIIR OK IMITATIONS.

Klmer C. Hnznrit, M. n Orlgliinlnr nnd Sole X, Y.
1'on imusKtioi.u Pimposns,

For Sale In ltiirllngfoii by .1. W. O'Snlllvnn.
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Jews and Poles Would Not Sur-

render Members of Jewish

Self Defence Association.

ARTILLERY USED UPON THEM.,

AutlmrlllrM nt Medlce Refuse to Allow

Any Detnlls Mmle Public Citizens

MirTcrliiK for Food nnd Water

Forty Killed In Another

Town,

St. Petersburg. Sept. 11.-5- :11 a. m. Ad
vices from Sledlco received during tho
night are to tho effect that tho lighting
ami bombarding of houses which ceased
allmt midday on Monday, was resumed
lato In the afternoon, apparently In conse-
quence of Gov. Bngelke's demand that
tho Jewish and Polish populace deliver up
to him tho members of tho Jewish solf- -

efenso association. Tho bundlsts, prefer
ring death In tho open to a tame sur
render, resumed tho battle. Artillery was
again brought Into notion, but It Is not
known If tho fighting still contlnupj. it la
Impossible to obtain full detnlls of th5
events at Sledlce, as tho authorities abso-
lutely forbid communications and turn
back all correspondents.

At Rudgusowf.ua, 10 miles cast of Wnr- -

nw. scenes similar io iiTVfr- - enm-v-- ui
Sledlco wero witnessed. Tho soldiers nro

lid to have killed tri person".
Fugitives from Sledlce report thnt

Governor F.ngelke issued an umimuum
leetnrlng that he would bombard the
whole town unless the terrorltsts sur
rendered.

In consequence of the pillage and de- -

trucjlon the citizens are suffering for
food nnd water. The number or victims is
unknown, but It Is placed at one hundred.
Most of the corpses are hidden In the
ruins of houses. The town Is cordoned,
he railroad statirn which Is In the out

skirts of the town Is isolated nnd Jews,
or Poles seeking to reach the station are
turned back eu masse. Trains are made
to stop half a mile nwav, to prevent
civilians entering them. Two moro bat-

talions of troops have arrived from
Hialystok. Not a single store is intact
In the principal commercial streets ot tne
town.

A REVOLT IN PRISON.

Sentry Shot u Voting Woman tVlio An- -

penre, lit n Wlndun lleiir 'H

Cne
St. Petersburg, jpt. 10. Thorn was
revolt y In the central deten

tion prison, In consequence of the
deuth of.!lle Semcn.jva. a girl of 22, a
young and enthusiastic social demo
crat, who was shot nnd killed instant
ly by u sentry whrn she showe,i her-

self at tho window of her cell over-
looking tho court yard. Tho furious
prisoners expelled the wards, barri
caded the prison and laid the corpse
of Mile. Semenovn upon nu Impromptu
bier In the central cell, refusing to de
liver it to the authorities nnd declar
ing they will die rather than sur-

render It. Troops wero summoned;
but the authorities fearing bloodshed,
temporized nnd 'iit for tho brother

or or

tho

medical

hnd surreptitiously obtained
was

A court at will
processes ngaintU si.

Onlpkn, lender In out-

lawed and ote.
wife Is so iippielienslvo c the

outcome of trial inido
attempts to reach the

nllnwpil nn trill Tift neremioii trame.

gulfed as sailors tlio uprising.
at last July.

FAIR TRIAL.

you've been
gurgled as It hurried by.

"Yes," replied the brldg. "and I
been Judg4 br piers."

Philadelphia ffr.

TERRIBLE BRUTALITY,

Soldiers Drunk Ht Sledlce I'lllitgril
Jewish Quarters nnd Openly

the I,out on the Strrrts.

surpassing In au prev
ones In this vicinity took pla o here
iiiilav ntirl Qittiilnt ft hn.l
planned the soldiers warning all
i.nriHiiiin uniiuiM iiiiti in ? in I

out their Ikons so they might remain

killed two soldiers and thereupon
regiment broko forth in unrestr

The ghastly work nf and pli
Ing continued until an early hour

for permission to use a
lery. Four batteries then opened
down the Plenkna, Warsaw and Al
streets which wero Inhabited by th
ands of Jows. destruction
horrlblo.

As result nf general slaughtc
is estimnia mat runy o jows nave
willed and a thousand wounded, T
arc 3,000 In custody a g

soldier was killed.
This morning squads of soldiers

oarauinr inroutrii tno streets hp
pillaged and Jewelry. Army
fleers openly tho sellln

prevent outrage.
The teleirmnh offices an elnttprl nn.i

i .. ,, , ... . . .uuuj .3 nw'iM'-t- i un me streets or to

stations. Tho soldiers aro and

"WILL NOT CEASK FTTirN'ri

tiring, but tho governor replied
the citizens must deliver up
leauers aim me revolutionists or
urtl'L. ,!. nl,t ,.'n..t.l V. A

lst.s havu hero from V

any ui uio inuauiianis are perm
to the city.

It l ponnrto.l .lint OArt r. a . 0 .

or tnem Jews, were kiiie,. m.m'
their Hats.

were of Unspeakable horror E
whero there wero screams and

Soldiers y Invaded the res
hi wu 1 iciuna ana oesi

vi .nil .i.t.i.iutu mu vaiuoiir.il
and carried off wines nnd Hit

Hear telephone bells
bells.

What a nervous agitation In their
lancy dwells;

How our tempers they
Through the day or In night,

As we hear the shouts
yells!

"Hello," he says, "hell-o,- "

And we wish he'd thither go,

For no tomcat caterwauling to such
less wrath Impels;

And knows
Uy the bnwlftig

And the calling
J III" llUliri.'rtlluji 11. ,:.,

As his thoughts with he
tlnually tells

Tells, tells, tells.
And again he tho bells,

dined to go.
So once more he Instills
Some
Like a Jackdaw In a panic, '
And with vigor quite satnnls.
It Is wrong to tear your hair,

of Mile, Semenova to whom tho In- - And worse, they say, io seir
surgents delivered the body. Grad Ry this thnt or hero there or

Duke Nicholas, after nn investigation other where:
of uffnlr personally ordered tho Hut that was said

dismissal of the officer of the guard. llnfore were
which drawn from the unpopular Those palpitating,
Semnivoskv regiment. I phonic bell- s-

Mllo. Semenova wns a stu- - Hells, bells, bells.
.!,. nn.i ,..o- - .ni,ini. to .livliin w th Ann tne yen., jm--, ."-l- i

Of the speakers anti mo nearer m .
the prisoners some sugar which sho

when sho
shot.

martial Cronstndt tnko
up the

the peasant tho
Parliament,

Onlpko's
that sho has

berlousnesa

rtnr.f

telegraphed

Tho

prisoners

watches
countenanced

V....1.n.

arrived

leave

.urn

Nickel-ulate- d

excite,

IIIW
maledictions

bells.

the hands of n clock.

PARAGRAPHS.

L",nn. In II nV one Steps On yOU Corll.
... ,ar..M-- nt,..,,AA liiisl.nn.l an, KOnlO Wllllll'Il in'- - ' "

nns hrumi thn mnn e tin tv of Kiavotini id a ceniifiii"" -

telegraph direct to tho rcmperor in neri unie '" ,

hnn iitlnrtmv.

drunk

the

tho

man

tho

by an ofllcor. He has been confined In a' Men wno uuiir
a... , .... . . . ...1 ...m.iIIv rd.tKsed ns knockers Bv otceu uvo ny nine anti nas ueeu uftiiuu uiu - v -

with tho greatest rigor, A soldier armed' A man may have a good disposition

window of hla cell. The authorities claim ty In which ho dwells,
a Vim. a .Imvtnir nm tfiaMtllflllV WlBn 1R I Mil HmPt in Unf WHO nil ?

tifiiit lia u nun uuu uaaoi t lunv nu n riiuue" " nu
Idontlfted as one of the agitators who, ais-- , Just before tho ax fans.

organized
Cronstadt

"I understand condemned
the river

old
supposo I've my

muderlng
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operator's

everybody

rings

hypb-ene- d

was
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again. Chicago Nows.

"Dr. Thomas's Eclcctrlo Oil Is
host remedy for thnt often fatal
paite croup. Has been used with
cevt 111 UUl ItvillllJ , " ! .'


